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SECRET OF PASTOR’S SUCCESS

W riter 1»  o f Opinion That Proper Man
ner Has Much to Do With 

tho Matter.

The reason why a good many min 
18,er8 of fair ability are out of a Job 
la because they do not want to visit, 
because they are looking for a church 
that will fit their own notions rather 
than trying to fit themselves to the 
needs of a church. It Is true that a 
good many men do not know how to 
call they do not know how to beha.ve 
when they get Into a house, they do 
not like It and will shirk It every 
chance they get. Yet calling Is the 
secret of success In almost every par 
jsh today—not the same kind of call
ing in all places, but some kind In 
every place— and If our seminaries 
had wisdom they would fit their stu
dents to do their work In the best 
way, In the only way In which It can 
be done In the country at least. Give 
one year to sermon-making and three 
years to making gentlemen in the 
truest sense of that word. Thus send 
out men who can adapt themselves to 
the needs of the place where they are 
called, and can thus serve human 
souls, who, being as they are, want 
to be better. The problem of the 
country church Is to be solved by the 
pastor rather than the preacher.— 
Vniversallst Leader. __

--------------- ---------
When we read the lives of distin

guished men in any department we 
tlnd them always celebrated for the 
amount of labor they could perform.— 
Everett.

Perhaps Both.
Mllly—I put away my last year's

bathing suit In camphor, but It evap
orated.

Hilly—The bathing suit?

r n o  h e a it iu m  
r u n  POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION
COSTIVERESS
MALARIA

take the Bitten fint. You will 
tmd it exceedingly helpful.

It Tastes Good
Grandma’s Tea is abso
lutely free from the nau
seating taste that accom
panies most laxatives. 
That’s because it is made 
of only pure herbs and 
roots— nature’s own rem
edy— containing no min
erals to irritate the sensi
tive lining of the stomach. 
As a sure but gentle rev 
lief for Dyspepsia, Indi
gestion, Constipation and 
any of the numerous ail
ments arising from a dis
ordered condition of the 
stomach or liver.
Grandma's Tea Is

W ithout an Equal
Get a Package Today at
Year DruggUt, 25  Cent* •

FACTS i 1« Refertito# ft Jm . R. 
Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye Water

U core* sore t je *  or granulated lid*.
It ilrengtbeni week ejee.
It cool* end soothe« e eoro eye.
It refmhrs end elrrngtbene e tired ey*.
It don’t hurt when applied.
It feels good. Children like It.
More thea e Billion curse beck It.

O lo tcy P r u g O o ,  B risto l, Ta n n a a a —

Thompson’s 
”' * 35? J j o  Wator

B iA M W  TUBATI» GItp qalek re- 
■ Ilei, aseelly meore «wei

he« «ad eben kteath la e few «er, end 
•otite relief le » -«d e y *  triel I 
r U I .  M. MOM «Ml, Me«,

P ä T E N T S S S S ^ j k

K F I I I K  S T U C !  r z T

Texas Directory
h o t e l  w o r t h

_ ^  nunopgAN PLAN

$1 t o  1 1 .8 0  s ;  F t . W o r th ,T r x .

CANDIES for AMERICAN QUEENS
Beat «teer Price.

C«DT cearur r.rt »».<* Tra,

MILE-A-MINUTE TRAIN 
CRUSHES 13 TO DEATH

P A R TY  O F  T H IR T Y -O N E  RUN  IN TO  
ON CR O S SIN G .

DEADLY DILLDOARD BLAMED

Obscuring Crossing Where Many Ao> 
cidents Have Happened 

Before Thia.

Neenah, Vis., Sept. 2.».—Sixteen 
deaths probably will result from a 
mile-a-minute passenger train crash- 
ling into a part o f thirty-one merry 
young people loaded upon a hayrack 
here.

A big billboard obscured view from 
the locomotive as well as from tho 
wagon. Mist and fog did the rest.

Twelve people on the hayrack were 
Instantly killed, one died, and three 
of eight others injured are believed 
to be fatally hurt. Nine o f the thirty- 
one on the wagon escaped without a 
scratch and so did both horses. No
body on the train suffered.

The collision occurred at 3:40 a. 
m. on the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway at a crossing here.

The victims were returning from 
a trip to the country, where they, at
tended the celebration o f a wedding 
anniversary. 411 but two. who were 
Chicago men, were residents of Men- 
asha.

A farmer, his wife and two children, 
were recently killed in a similar ac
cident at the same crossing. During 
the last eight years nearly two dozen 
people have lost their lives at the 
same place.

CHEAPER SUGAR PREDICTED

Bset Crop and Louisiarfa-Texaa Crop 
Coming in Now.

Boston: That sugar will be cheaper 
within a fortnight Is the prediction of 
Edward F. Atkins, vice president and 
managing director of the American Su
gar Refining Company. In a statement 
issued here. Mr. Atkins says:

“T h e  domestic beet sugar crop of 
the weet Is just commencing and In 
two weeks deliveries will be made. 
Tbie  crop is estimated at 630,000 tons. 
The l/oulsiana crop, estimated at 32»,- 
000 tons, will come on the market 
the first o f November. These two 
sources will furnish a supply suffi
cient to provide for all requirements 
xintll the new arrival from Cuba. Jan
uary 1.

Wiley’s Plan to Cheapen Food

W iley’s Plan for Cheaper Food.
Washington: Solution of the high

cost of living. Dr. Wiley says, lies, in 
the elimination o f useless middlemen. 
"In this city," he said, ‘ ‘I  would have 
house stores at which the government 
civil employes purchase household sup
plies as Is done by the army and navy. 
The producer and consumer most be 
brought closer together. Every city 
has a supply bureau and there is no 
question that this could be broadened 
into a depot of supply. When It comes 
to meats the product passes through 
five hands. The public has to pay 
flve profit*.''

NAPLES IS SCOURGE SWEPT
MaWy Crafts on the Bay Have Dlsap, 

peared and Are Supposed to 
Have Been Sunk.

Naples: An equinoctial hurricane o
great violence, and accompanied by 
a deluge or rain, raged throughout Fri
day over the Vesuvian region, causing 
a heavy loss of life and enormous 
damage to property. It Is estimated 
that fifty people were killed.

Houses were razed by the wind, 
while others -were inundated. Numer
ous boats in the Bay of Naples are 
missing and are believed to have sunk.

It la Impossible to estimate the total 
damage done' by the storm, as tele
graph and telephone wires are leveled 
and road« blocked. Several towns 
ate In darkness.

The downpour o f rain caused floods, 
rising in some places to the second 
floor of the houses. Hundreds of fam
ilies fled from their homes. Great 
quantities of mud and atones were 
swept down the side o f Mount Vesu
vius.

Eight people were killed at Resina 
and five are dead at Torre del Greco, 
near Resina.

SLEW  RELATIVE AND OFFICER

John Gest. Saloon Keeper, and Geo. 
Duncan, Deputy Sheriff.

Austin: A fter a chase lasting all
night, the officers Sunday morning 
captured John Teague, aged 38 years, 
who, it is alleged, killed John F. Gest, 
a saloonkeeper, and George Duncan, 
a Special Deputy Sheriff Saturday 
night.

Justice George W. Mendell held an 
Inquest over the bodies of Gest and 
Duncan and the Coroner's verdict was 
that the two men came to their deaths 
by wounds lnflllcted with a shotgun 
In the hand of John Teague.

Teague is a brother-in-law of Gest. 
Duncan, It appears, who lived near 
the Gest saloon, heard the shots and 
rushed out to make an investigation, 
when he met death.

Teague was captured about half a 
mile from the scene. He waa down a 
bluff about thirty feet, where he must 
have fallen.

Texas At Pacific Will Improve

Dallas: Track Improvement of con
siderable extent are to be mada on 
the Texas & Pacific within the next 
year, and the first shipment of steel 
for this work wih reach Texas short
ly. It Is planned to strengthen the 
tracks on the East Texas and Rio 
Grande divisions and approximately 
fifty miles of fhe new steel are to be 
laid In the near future. Seventy-flve- 
pound steel is to be used in making 
♦he Improvements.*

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
I—

M A R G IN IN G » O F U N U S U A L  IN 
T E R E S T  T O  OUR R E A D E R S , IN 

R E A D A B L E  8 H A P E .

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Stolypin's Slayer Sentenced.
Kiev: Dimitry BogrofT. the assassin

of Premier Stolypln, was convicted 
Friday by court-martial and sentenced 
to death by hanging. BogrofT shot 
Premier Stolypln a week ago last 
Thursday night during a gala perform
ance at the opera, and the Premier suc
cumbed to the wound last Monday 
night BogrofT is about 24 years of 
age, and a graduate o f Kiev Unlver- 
alty. He was a member o f the secret 
police and also a revolutionist, and la 
said to have been assigned to the 
murderous task by the revolutionary 
organization.

Notorious McCue Case Com^g Up.
McKinney: The fifth trial of Frank 

McCue o f Dallaa, charged with tho 
murder o f Earl Mabry In September. 
1907, has been aet for November 7-, In 
In the Dlatrlct Court Jiere. The laat 
trial here, on a change of venue, re
sulted In a hung jury and McCue waa 
allowed bond In the aum of $10,000, 
pending a new trial.

Wood County Wagonway Work.
Mlneola: Commissioner Ray haa

started crews to work on the roads 
leading out o f Mlneola, with a view 
to building good roads. This la the 
beginning of the expenditure of $30,- 
000 recently voted for road Improve
ment In this preclnt. The Commis
sioners are arranging Ho Improve the 
roads throughout the other precincts 
• f  the oounty.

Flve-Year-Qld’s Good Sense.
Roswell. N. M.: Clark-Dtlley, Jr.,

5 years old, saved his own life when 
hks clothes caught fire from s lamp 
by going to a hydrant in the yard, 
lying down under the opening and 
turning on the faucet. The lad's body 
waa blistered, but he was not danger
ously burned.

"McKinney's new street car Him com
menced operations Monday. New cars 
having failed to arrive, others were 
borrowed from Denison.

Kills Woman and Self.
Monroe, I a . : Mrs. Fern Watson,

aged 19, of Bebee, Ark., was shot four 
times and Instantly killed early Sun
day at a local hotel by W. Wester- 
field. a lumberman, who then sent a 
bullet through his own heart, falling 
dead across his victim. Westerfleld 
leaves a widow and three children. He 
recently went to Hot Springs, Ark., 
for his health, and four days ago met 
the young woman there. They came 
here last Friday night, she register
ing as Miss Virginia Stanley of Hot 
Springs, Ark.

' Anti-Tuberculosis Pictures for Fair.
> Austin: Dr. M. M. Carrick, chair
man of the 'committee on prevention 
of tuberculosis, and united charities, 
aald he had received advices from a 
New York film company aaylng they 
would lend for uee at the coming State 
Fair at Dallaa, a aet of film* on tuber
culosis, entitled. "Healthier Homes.” 
“Fewer Funerals,” and "More Mar
riages.” also an extensive film on the 
fly nuisance and the milk Inspector’s 
‘ roublea.

Two Qln Plants Burned.
Italy: Thursday morning fire was

discovered In the Farmers' Union gin 
plant, and before it could be gotten 
under control the entire plant was 
destroyed, together with about forty 
bales o f cotton and 200 tons o f seed. 
The loss wfll total near $18,000, with 
about $9,000 insurance.

Jacksonxllle: The cotton gin be
longing to Henry Chapman, three miles 
West of town, burned Wednesday night, 
destroying the entire building, machin
ery and a number of bales o f cotton. 
Loss estimated at $3,500, with no In
surance.

Wife Suicides In Presence of Husband.
Houston: Mrs. Cora Gamble, aged

26 years, swallowed a large quantity 
o f chloroform In front o f tho place 
whore he husbaqd waa at work Satur
day afternoon. The physicians held 
out little hope fer liar recovery.

Governor Calls Good Roads Mooting.
Austin: Gov. Colquitt Saturday Is

sued a call for a State good roads 
congress at Dallas Thursday, October 
26, and calling upon a number o f or
ganisations and all local and district 
good roads clubs to send delegates 
and asking the general public to jo lt 
la  the move.

Gov. Hannon la quoted as saying: 
"No man, you know, would run away 
from the presidency o f the United 
State« ”

If H Wat of Sufficient Imprrtanes 
You W ill Find It Recorded 

Hero.

Shelling the road from Alla Um a 
to Hitchcock has been completed.

Bay City is negotiating with Haas & 
80ns, o f Sherman, for the location of 
a handle factory in that city.

The cornerstone fit Victoria's new 
postoffice will be laid about Novem
ber 1. The event will be the occasion 
of great celebration.

The Rio Grande Development Co. 
has purchased 15,000 acres In the 
lower Rio Grande Valley for market
ing in small tracts to northern and 
eastern farmers.

On the new Brady extension of the 
Santa Fe trains now run 6s mile* 
and the road mar Le completed to 
Eden by Nov. 1.

The Central West Texas Dry Farm
ing Congress Is called to meet at Abi
lene on September 27.2S f«r  discuss
ing dry farmlug methods.

R. 3. Dilworth. a banker of Gon
zales, sold 522 acres o f land in Rio 
Grande valley las’ week to J. R. Scar
brough of RobwcII, N. M., for $200 
per acre. The land Is watered.

A wax factory has been opened at 
Sanderson for the purpose of con
verting the candelllla weed Into phon
ograph records, leather and wood pol
ish.

Keller Overand a harness maker 
o f Dallaa waa arrested Tuesday morn
ing charged with the murder of 3am 
Seltzer Saturday night by slabbing.

leaders o f the Opposition to Gov
ernor Cole Bless* are trying to get 
evidence against him as a basis for 
Impeachment proceedings, which they 
propose to begin when the South Car
olina Legislature eonvenee In Janu
ary. — a»

Commerce of the United State# with 
foreign countries was prosperous dur
ing the month o f August, which closed 
with the balance of trade for the 
month of more than $18,000,000 In fa
vor of American business men..

With exports of $144.241.515. Aug
ust this year made a new record for 
the month, surpassing August exports 
In all previous years and August a 
year ago by almost $10,000,000, accord
ing to statistics of the bureau of I-a- 
bor and Statistics.

Congressman Morris Sheppard has 
sent a telegram from Washington stat
ing that he will be in Texas next week 
to size up the political situation and 
to announce his final decision as to 
whether he will run for the United 
States senatorial nomination.

The sugar cane acreage in the San 
Bonita aectlon is increased this year 
to 2400 acres. lOOO more than last 
year.

Nearly 25.000 persons engaged In 
the New Epgland textile industry re
sumed work Monday after various pe
riods of idleness. Within eight days, 
85,000 textile operatives in New Eng
land have been called to their ma
chines.

The Collin County Hiatorlcal Socie
ty has been organized with F. G. 
Jones as president, L. B. Finley sec
retary. The first regular meeting 
will be held in November at Plano.

Texas Christian University opened 
In Its new heme near Fort Worth Mon
day morning.

Hon. P. Parry Miller announced he 
would accept the judgeship of the 
new criminal district court for Dal
laa County, created by an act passed 
at the special session o f the Thirty 
second legislature.

Colonel John James McCook, a well 
known New York lawyer and member 
of the Ohio family known as "the 
fighting McCooks," died from pneu
monia at his summer home at Sea 
bright, N. J.

A great procession, bearing a stat
ue of the Christ, marched In front of 
the moving stream o f lava flowing 
from Mount Etna, offering prayers for 
its immediate cessation.

Twen*y-four balsa o f cotton, await
ing removal from the station of the 
public weigher at Hempstead, were 
badly damaged, some three or four 
being practically consumed by fire.

The big 1290-t4m sugar mill o f the 
San Benito-Sugar Manufacturing Com
pany will be completed In October, 
In plenty o f time for this season's 
crop.

Victoria County haa erected eight 
new school houses during the past 
year.

After serving nineteen years as a 
member of the Federal Judiciary Peter 
3. Grosscup, Judge o f the United States 
circuit court and a  member of the 
United Stages oourt o f appeals, an
nounced hit Intention o f retiring to 
private life  the tint week In October.

It has been practicaly decided that 
Miss Mary Colquitt, daughter o f Gov
ernor Colquitt, will net as sponsor and 
Christen tho battleship Texas on Ita 
completion about Doomsber 1,1112.

Dallas schools opened Monday with j 
10,157 in attendance.

The Panhandle Bankers' Association 
met in Amarillo Wednesday.

Marshall has just completed a $50,*
000 high school building.

A Postal Bank for San Antonio is 
announced to open Oot. 21.

Sol Smith, a farmer who lived near 
Luling. was found with hi» brains sho' 
out Sunday morning.

Justin, Denton County, is canvassing 
the project of incorporation, covering 
a territory one mile square.

A Texas Cotton Conference is to call
ed soon jointly by Commissioner Kone 
and President of the Farmer»- Union 
Radford.

Superintendent Bralley states that 
students from districts having no high 
schools may be transferred to dis
tricts which have.

The De Soto school district of Dal
las County will hold an election to de
termine upon a $10,000 bond issue for 
a school building.

A fire at Canadian Monday destroy
ed a tin and plumbing establishment,

| a grocery store and some small build
ings with $5500 loss.

State mining Inspector has just re
turned from a tour of the coal mines 
at Eagle Pass and Laredo, and says 
that the mine owners are now comply-

J. D. Iathrop, a workman on the 
Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, was struck 
Monday afternoon by a falling steel 
beam of heavy weight and, It Is be- 

j lieved, fatally injured.

The Grand Sovereign Lodge of Odd 
1 Fellows opened In Indianapolis Mon
day. Arrangements have been made 
for 100,044 visitors during the week.

The city of Dallas has closed con
tracts for the new city hall site on 
Main, Harwood and Commerce streets 
at a total cost of $205,000. It is be
lieved that a bond issue of $500,000 
for the building will ge asked for.

Out o f the 16,000 teachers In Texas. 
State Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion Bralley expects at least 8,000 to 
attend the next annqal meeting of the 
Texas State Teachers’ Association to 
be held at Waco this year on Decem
ber 27-29.

The department of agriculture has 
received from California a shipment 
of "lady birds" which prey on the cot
ton scale and also destroy parasites 
In orchards. A demonstration is to 
be made within these "lady birds” on 
the farme of the late John W. Gates 
near Port Arthur.

Plans are being made to organize 
a road district with Bryan as the cen
ter and to submit to the property own
ing tax payers a proposition to Issue 
$300,000 bonds to Improve all the high
ways within Its limits with sand, clay, 
gravel, etc.

The many doctors In Texas who have 
been dilatory or neglected In reporting 
births and death to the authorities, It 
is stated will hereafter be prosecuted 
under the law which provides a fine 
o f from $10 to $1000 for failure to 
report.

Just as facts are skeletons of truths, 
so words are single bones and the 
dictionary is a vast ossuary.

The Heaton Wagon Factory. Fort 
Worth, night watchman was held up 
and robbed of his pistol and about 
$7 In cash by two men who got the 
drop on him Monday night.

Miss Charlotte Woods, aged 73. died

Monday morning at the residence of 
her sister, Mrs. Jesse Jones, with the 
distinction of being one of the oldest 
if not the very oldest residents of F*brt 
Worth. She has lived In that city for

1 fifty-eight years.
The State Department of Agriculture 

! reports that onion thrip has been quite 
destructive thia season of the onion 

! crop, that the Iocs sustained by oqjon 
( growers will aggregate close on to 
$500,00«.

A  three-story, »team-heated annex 
to the King's Daughters’ Hospital, 
Temple, will be built aa soon as prao 
tteable, The improvement will cost 
about $30,000.

Fire at Devine, Medina County Mon
day caused $25.400 damage in the busl- 

I ness section of the town, destrov‘ng 
a large general store, a bank and sev- 

) eral offices.
The world's largest paper mill la 

on Powell River, about 90 miles north 
of Vancouver. It Is now about ready 
to be tsaried and It required three 
years to build and equip It.

With mayors from hundreds o f cities 
present the International municipal 
congress and exposition openeda a two 
weeks' session at the coliseum in Chi
cago.

At Still well. Ok la., they tell that Mar
cus Goff, aged 990, has walked 1900 
miles from Idaho to that city, av
eraging 33 miles a day.

A large premium list Is being (e- 
cured for the Boys’ and Girls' Hog 
Show to be held at McKinney Sept. 
30. It'te planned to make It the great
est event of the kind ever held In the 
State.

Dirt was broken for the Cleburne 
post office to cost with the grounds 
about $116,000.

Twenty fine ostriches arrived In El 
Paso a few days since for tha new oa- 
trich farm (hat has been established 
five miles east by local parties. The 
birds came from Phoenix. Arix.

Pinklejr L. Stanley o f Wlllamaon 
County, president of the school board 
and Stewart of the M. E. church, aged 
61 years, waa killed at his home near 
Granger Instantly by being thrown 
from hie wagon drawn by a pair of 
mules as they ran away.

T W I N f t S *

* T E X A S
Hon. JJ. E. Garrett, Houston, an

nounces as a candidate for Congress 
man-at-large.

The health department has pur
chased a new quarantine boat at a 
net cost of $13,000.

The announcement Is made that 
Professor W. I. Gibson of Greenville 
will be a candidate for congress for 
Mr. Randell’a place.

A  Chicago scatter brain has writ
ten to Dallas postmaster asking him 
to “put her nex>" to a cowboy with 
whom she may correspond.

The old Windsor Hotel, Dallas, a 
four-story stone structure is being de
molished to make way for the new 
nine-story ferro-concrete Katy offices

Ralph Vandewart, representative of 
Brown & Adams of Boston, bought of 
Acree Brothers, Roswell. 100,000 
pounds of wool at l l t j c  per pound 
The wool has been in storage and 
will be shipped at once to Boston.

Active preparations for the annual 
county fair of Floyd County, to be held 
at Floydada, Oct. 5 and 6, are now 
on. There will be exhibits of agri
cultural products, with fine cattle, 
mules, poultry, etc.

Negotiations, looking to the secur
ing of low rates from various parts 
of Texas and other States to San An
gelo for the fall fair, Nov. 20-24. In 
elusive, have been opened with the 
railroads and promise to be success
fully concluded.

Brady is planning a jubilee celebra
tion to rejoice over the coming of the 
Santa Fe to that place Oct. 11. The 
advent of the Santa Fe is expected by 
that date and already the citizens are 
preparing for the jubilee

It is announced that at the end of 
the first week of this year's semlon 
the attendance at the College of In
dustrial Aria. Denton, is 326 students, 
which is 65 more than have ever at
tended the school before during an 
entire season.

Negotiations for leasing the Ohio 
and Texas sugar mill here are on be
tween Sam a Robertson of San Benito 
and the receiver fur the mill.

Green Stringer, a farmer who lived 
seven miles south of Kopperl on 
Steele's Creek, was struck by light
ning and instantly killed.

Figures given out by Dallas City 
building inspector, show that build
ing permits up to date for the year 
1911 total $4.237,867, as compared with 
$4,199,060 for the entire year of 1910. 
With three months and one week of 
1911 still to be counted the building 
permits of this year already exceed the 
entire list of permits for last year 
by the sum o f $3S,816.

Old Fiddlers’ reunion will be held 
at the State Fair. October 14 at 1 
p. m.. for the election of officers and 
transaction o f other business. At 8 
o'clock at night a fiddling contest will 
he held to determine first, second and 
third best fiddlers.

Ninety-two thousand four hundred 
and sixteen hales o f Texas and Okla
homa cotton left Galveston for for
eign ports during the last six days, 
of Inst week, valued at $5.539,617.

Dallas city tax levy for 1911 has 
been fixed at $1.87 on the assessed 
valuation o f 60 per cent of actual mar
ketable value

Each organization In the Texas Na
tional Guard has been given two Uni
ted States magazine rifles, of modern 
pattern, for the use o f experts In these 
companies. The Galveston coast ar
tillery is included in this order.

In order to utilize part of a large 
appropriation the State has purchased 
a large amount o f ammunition.

Governor O. B. Colquitt and Dr. Sam
uel P. Brooks, president of Baylor 
University, have both accepted Invi
tations to deliver addresses on the 
occasion of the opening of the Texas 
Cotton Palace exposition, November 4.

Tuesday, October 3, the dedication 
of the handsome Home for Aged Ma
sons will take place at Arlington, Tex
as. Many Masons from Dallas, from 
Tarrant Oounty and from all over the 
State will attend.

C. M. Oureton, a prominent Bosque 
County politician, has announced aa 
at State wide candidate for Congress.

The body of John Rlomqunet o f Gal
veston who was drowned September 
14, while going to aid a man In a skiff 
In harbor channel, was found float
ing In Bolivar Road* Saturday after
noon, terribly decomposed.

The Young Men’«  Business Associa
tion has started a campaign to hold 
and election October 10 for the pur
pose of issuing bonds In the sum of 
$300,000 for good roads proposed In 
the Sherman «((strict.

On Saturday, lacking one day o f a 
month’* existence. Dallas Postal Sav
ings bank had opened 447 account«. 
No depositor le permitted to deposit 
more than $100 during any one month.

Merchants who have carried the ac
count* of Scarry Oounty farmer« «ay 
that collection« already are better than 
for three year«. ’ The movement of 
cotton Is well started In that section.

Judge K. R. Craig o f Dallas, has an
nounced his candidacy for associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court o f Texas 
to succeed Justice Ramsey, who will 
make the race tor governor.

BAKING 
POWDER

S H E  Now mods botter Id

S E E  how  ranch m ore an i* 
form  in  qua lity

S E E  bovr

S E E :

S E E  that yon |et Calum et)

Buying Legislators In Joblota.
One day, writes 81oane Gordon lm- 

Success Magazine, a former
of the Ohio house displayed,
rertently, a large roll o f bills la the 
Nell house lobby. A fellow member 
gazed In awe at the show of wealth.

"I just sold a drove o f hogi,”  ex
plained the former member rather 
hastily and confusedly. •

The observing one was thoughtfuL 
He did not reply for the half-mlnuta 
usually essential to the full-measured 
beat of his mental processes. And 
then—"

"Vans." he drawled, "and I'll bet
t'm one o' them hawgs."

A Great Grace.
It is no great matter to associate 

with the good and gentle, tor this la 
naturally pleasing to all and everyone 
willingly enjoyeth peace and loveth 
those best that agree with him. But 
to be able to live peaceably with hard 
and perverse persons, or with the dis
orderly, or with such as go contrary to 
us, is a great graca. and a most com
mendable and manly thing.—Thomas 
a Kempis.

Most Expensive Hat.
The most expensive hat In tho 

world la said to be a wonderful crea
tion belonging to Princess Mlhesoa 
Bukharest, one of the richest and most 
fashionable women In Roumania. The 
hat, which la worth easily $1,000. Is of 
black tagaj straw and 1* very large. 
It Is lined with silver laea and cov
ered with a number of perfect white 
ospreys.

Of Course He Cried.
"Jimmy! what on earth are you 

crying about now?
"Tommy Jones dreamed last Bight 

that he had a whole pie to eat an’ I  
didn't.

Easy
Breakfast!

A  bow l o f crisp

Post
Toasties
a n d

the thing's done!

Appetizing • 
Nourishing

Ready to 
out o f the

POSTUM CKRBAL CO.. Lei. 
I Crook. 1
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Sterlini City News-Record
W ,  l'V  I w o l l i M .  

t t d i io r  « « id  P r o p r ie t o r .

g«tr*i1 Sow. 10. 100S. »t tne Stirling 
C - . f  ftootolfii:« i i  ««icoiiiI-cU m  matter, i

• • '7 ‘ " *
HSUiO EVCBV MIOAY AT STERLIN8,

CITY. TEXAS. J
ii i -------,,r i f  iTrriT.  |
Mp.siitwcrlU*r« falling to >et ttaelr pa- 1 
j.rr no tlm«. Will confar a taror by im
porting »»m e'io u».

One by oue the »¡cod things come 

to ML

TAXABLEVAL-! Rflsultjjf Drink 

UES SHOW 
INCREASE

Dills Stow Net In
citasi el Over 

$75,000
The hoys are telling ii on A. C. 

Pearson that he is a married man, 
mid Mill bring his bride home in a 
short time. They claim he stole a

Commissioners Court met last 
Tuesday to examine and approve 
the tax rolls. It is needless to say

The Arthur Graphic last week con 
tained an amusing story about a 

| printer who imbibed hard cider un- 
. til he evidently began to see double.
' In making up his paper he mixed up I 
a public sale notic and an account 
o f a wedding. The following shows 

* the result of blending the two:
“ William Smith, the only son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Smith, was dis
posed of at public auction to Lucy 
Anderson on my farm one mile 
east o f here in the presence of sev
enty guests, including the following, 
towit:

"Two mules, twelve head o f cat
tle. the Rev. Jackson tied the nuptial 
the least average 125 pounds on the 
hoof. The beautiful home o f the 
bride was decorated with a see-wash 
calf, a spade, a sulkyrake, one feed

I  -3»IEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN*& *
------------------------------------------------------- — -------— *

VII. JESTING.

2C1IXO  ITenry V . paid hi* fool a princely sum for hi» service* and 
Kin# Richard II . kn itted  his royal jester, but in no instances were 

the jokers given power to govern. Ability to perform the service *u> 
one of the llrst qualifications in mediaeval government, but under out 
form of government a candidate can be elected for Railroad Commissioner 
with scarcely more tlkn n cussing knowledge o f the railroad business 
and we may elect a Ckwiptroller who can hardly add a column of figure.« 
and these illustration* could be multiplied indefinitely. Our queer cam
paign antics would make a benighted king roar with laughter, a* well 
as make the judicious weep.

¡ they were all ok, for they are al- !

march «  .hem ami So, m .rn « l on irlDdCr- ™  «  d“ ul*  tan1“
the nuiet. Anyhow, the News-Bee-1.  ‘-xecuted by Assessor Durham., alm0#t npw and just before the cere-

ord force are on his side iu the mat- . monV w asPronounced Mendelsohn's
tec. aad wish him aud ids bride ail 
that is coming to those who are 
happily married.

Col J R Nasworthy. the veteran] 
host of San Angelo, has the ever
lasting love and gratitude of all old ' 
veterans who attended the reunion 
at Slut Angelo this week He seem- j 
e«l to tie present everywhere and dil- 
ligeutly looked titter the comfortj 
and well-being of everyone; and if 
tinyone who attended did not have 
a good time, it was not his fault.

The re-u uioa wus a perfect sue-, 
eras, tmd the visitors were all loud 
in their praises of the citizens of 
San Angelo for the gererous hospi
tality show n them.

Graft of any kind was conspicuous 
by its absence and the skin games 
were unknown. Almost everybody, 
except bums and drunks, was there 
and all had a good time.

mality. Mr. Durham's rolls are al
ways models for neatness and ac
curacy.

The total valuations ar as follows: 
587.512 acres Land $1.176.125.00

lo n - lq n o  sprin¿ wa6°n- two 1)0X68 of aPPles- 
! two ricks of hay. one grindstone,

School Board Has
A Meeting

—

Last Friday, the School Board j 
elected J. S Cole as Treasurer of the j 
corporation of Independent Dislgpt 
No 1

It was nr<b?rel hy the Board that 
200 seats for the auditorium of the 1 
school building be immediately pur- j 
oh.jed und installed. This will be j 
good news for the teacher and pu
pils of the school as they are now 1 
without any place in which to as
semble as a body

The next thing, after seating the 
assembly hall, is a piano. This can 
be hail if we all take hold o f it and 
pull together— which we will do.

Town Property 
3.862 Horses 
15,313 Cattle 
95 Jacks and Jennets 
31 ¿00 Sheep 
145 Goats 
212 Hogs 
2 Dogs 
388 Vehicles 
Merchandise 
Implements 
Money- 
Notes
Miscellaneous 
Banks
13.39 miles Railroad 
86 miles Telephone 3.990 00 

Total Valuations $1,936.864.00 
1910 Valuations 1,910,910 00

Net Increase 75,924.00;
The total taxes to be collected is

wedding march was played by one 
milch cow five years old, one Jersey 
cow. to be fresh in A pril carrying a 
bunch of flowers in her hand and 
looking in a gown made o f a light

181.540.00 
3.880 00 

54.58000
205.00
570.00 

6000
15.380.00
20.235.00 

5.480.00
26,93500
72.32000
25.125.00 
55,09900 
88.30500

$21.422.11. distributed os follows:
State Advalorem
State School 
State Poll
Total County Taxes 
Special School 
County Poll 

Total
A  comparison o f the 

1910 and 1911. on the 
tioa  is as foiiows:

1910 State rate
1911 "
1910 County rate
1911 -

showing an increase o f

1 2485.11 
3,314 02 

441.00 
11,62977 
3.478.45 

73.50

mouseline deori trimmed with about1 
180 bushels of pot atoes. The groom1 
is well known and a {»p illa r young ] 
man and has always stood well! 
among society circles of twelve 
Berkshire hogs, while the bride is an 
accomplished and talented school 

1 teacher of a splendid drove o f Poland 
Chinas, pedigrees if desired. Among 
the beautiful presents were two sets 

: o f knives and forks, oue spring har
row. one w heelbarrow, one go-cart,

1 other articles too numerous to men-! 
i tion.

“ The bridal couple left yesterday 
for an extended trip, terms twelve 
months’ time, extended to responsi
ble parties, otherwise cash. Lunch
eon will be served at the table. A f
ter this Mr. and Mrs. Smith will go 
to house-keeping in a cozy nome at 
the corner of Main and Dr. R. L  
Grandy. auctioneer. i

N ew  Furniture
NEW AND SECOND- 
HAND FURNITURE, 
VARIETY AND 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS AND VA- 
LISES, ETC.__________

CLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WABeT
S .  I t .  W I L L I A M S

------------ 1 — J .1-U — —-i  i -  - - - a . - . .  ' - s

Sarpenter and Builder
« H C E N T  P O R  W H g L  P H P B B ,  S E E W E B B C U T  I T

1845— Baylor College For Women— 1911
Four Year* Academy Course Fear Year* Call |e Course

Best school o f fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus o f fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

Service and all Commercial Branches. Peeitions paying $50 or 

more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course 

Write for catalog and terms.

$21.42211 
tax rates of 

$100 valúa-

SCHOOL NOTES

K IN G ’S JESTER .

Y7e can gridiron the State with railroads and dot it with factories and 
happy homes by electing to the Railroad Commission and to the Leg
islature men who can feel the mighty surge of civilisation as it beat* 
against our bonier line; who can see the world forces o f progress mar
shalling in the dim horizon of the future and who know how to lay 
corner atones of empires. Texas needs great men.

Wo all started
with the determination to make this 

j week better than last week, and we 
20 2-3o liave succeeded, 60 far. with the ex-
29 1-6c ception of Wednesday, when Miss 

51c j Wakefield made a part o f the E lev-: 
58 1-2 enth grade Latin class stay in after 

7 l-2c in : school and learn what they should

(Company. The bride is a sister o f 
Monday morning Miss Hermine Wakefield, who is a 

teacher in our public schools.
The Development Dollar.

Texas Needs 0
0 G reat M en.

VI. BUILDING.

Sterling City to Be 
A Third-Class !R. A. FERGUSON 

Office

the County rate, and 8 l-2c in the have learned that day. This shows 
State rate . that we are having to get our les-

The valuations o f the county show sons thoroughly, 
an increase o f more than $75,000, We received twenty new desks 
which speaks well for our progress Monday, the same being d ivided1 

j when one remembers the enormous among the pupils o f the best looking 
1 livestock shipments of last fa ll caus- teachers— the high school got the 
ed by short range. , new desks, while a certain other

_ ■ ■ i_i_! ■¿ii.' l■  room is seated with those desks that
i have been used for nine or ten years 

Rev. J. T. Redmon gave the High 
School some good advice, and weSIIRRFNIICRQ appreciated everything that this

O U n n d i U L n d  good man said. I f  any o f you other
fellows have anything good to tell 
us. we will be glad to listen. Come 
to see us.

I rving  Co le , Reporter.

J î O Ï T V  HaUieKKlliftllt D i m  o p  t o  D op u ty  D o t  D a v is
ed the ftoud news tins week, that . e r  -  ,  laiUU
after October 1st, Sterling City post- ■ • 5 0 0  0 H £ 0 I0  n ltO O Ilt  
office will be raised to the présidai- P r0 t0 $ t
tial class; that is, ¿t will be raised 
from a fourth to a third class office.

This point* to the fact that Ster
ling City is moving out of the old 
line of things and progressing 
Dew and better things.

MARRIED
R A. Ferguson, known as "Little 

Alex." Ferguson, surrendered to dep- On the 20th. inst., at League City, 
j uty sheriff Dee Davis at San Angelo Texas, Dr. O. Patton was married to

tJ
»
to
tr
k

Wimodausis Club
ct

The first meeting of the second
•1 years s study of Wimodausis Club
ID was held at the home of Mrs. Emette
bfl
M

Westbrook, and the following pro
gram was had

tr Responses Original Club Poems
di
Al' Reading and discussion o f the
mi Constitution and By-laws.
Wi "Aim* For the New Year.”— Mrs.
»i« Finette Westbrook
s* Table Talk: “How Can W e Im-
Sk prove Our Club" Led by Mrs. B.

tu« F Roberts

¿ a Song: "America"
i “i A delightful and refreshing ice

t0 last Wednesday morning, and was 
turned over to the jailor, who will 
in turn deliver him to the agent of 

| the penetentiary.
Ferguson was convicted in our 

District Court last year on an in
dictment for theft o f horses, and

tiary by a Sterling county jury. An 
appeal was taken, and last spring 
the Court o f Criminal Appeals af
firmed the case. When the man
date o f the higher court came. Sher
iff Ayres made every effort to exe
cute it. but Ferguson kept out o f his 
way during all the summer, and it 
was feared his bondsmen would suf- 

, fer the consequences at the next 
term of the court. Through the di- 

! piomacy of his bondsmen and off!-

Miss Emma Wakefield.
Dr. Patton is well known here, 

being interested in the Butler Drug

This rifle is built 
for settled districts, 

where good range and killing 
pow er are desired, w ith  safety 
to  the neighborhood.

The M arfa  .25-20 la a light, quick- 
handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with the aolid top, doaed-in breech 
and aide ejection features which make 
BJarfa Run* safe and agreeabla to 
use and certain in action.

I«J » »•< !•  ts UK the powerful oewbleh 
Tetoeltr wrokrlear lo o » »  w ith jacketed 
bullet» ■■ well ae the welt known black 
powder and low nreaasre «enoleleai cart, 
ridcaa, and la tha Ideal rifle far tar»rt work, 

lor woodchucks. ceese, 
hawks, fores, e tc , up 
to an  jrsrdt.
This rifle and amtnu* 
tv tion, and all other 
ZTarua  repeater«, ere 
tully described la our 
1 tfe-tu f  cataloe Free 
for 3 etan pe poet*««.

7Z#77larfci Mrm arm s Cx,
While» Street NSW NAVES, CONS.

course was served
chocolate cake.

with white and

nicER our OFF

where he could be arrested. He 
surrendered without resistance or 
protest, and seemed relieved when 
he realized that he had done the 
right thing by hia friends and the 
officers by submitting to the Inevit- 

A  little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Aid- able. Alex says he has been well 
chopped treated by the officers and he has

against anyone. 
A lex gave his friends to under

ridge had one her fingers _______________ _ ___
**ff last Sat urday, with an ax in the j  no kick to make
hands of her little brother. It seems _____________________________
tlwt the children were playing with i stand that he intended to tarn over 
the ax. when the little girl got her a new leaf; and given another chance 
hand under the Mad* with tk. he would reform and lead a better

life. He says be intends to give the 
prioan authorities as little trouble 
a* In eon.
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There is no part o f our circula
ting medium *o important to our 
progress as the development dollar. 
I t  is the empire builder. I t  is the 
most active, generous and peaceful 
o f our legal tender and it is ron- 
•tautly seeking to develop our la
tent resources. I t  opens our mines, 
builds our factories, our railroad» 
End our large industrial enterprises, 
and it is always a busy dollar.

Its inordinate detire for activity 
and its forgiving spirit makes it a 
target for legislation and rather 
than lie idle, it will auhmit to most 
bnv legislative handicap and plead 
guilty to most any charge, provid
ed it i* permitted to return to it* 
appointed task without delay. It* 
generosity make* it the most popu
lar dollar in circulation for where- 
ever invested, it make* a free and 
equitable distribution o f values to 
adjoining property. I t  wield* a 
powerful influence in civilization. 
It  has forced government* to sign 
treaties of peace and at its bidding 
nations have sprung into life or 
sunk into oblivion.

Its presence in a country ia • 
*arc sign o f prosperity and it* ab
sence a most withering blight. Trace 
our development dollar to it* soure* 
and we have located the money cen
ters o f Europe and America and we 
are drawing from them u million 
dollars per day and putting it into 
the industrial life of the State.

The domestic dollar can never de
velop Texas. I t  »  already at work; 
at least a* much of it as cares to 
labor. A  dollar tliat withdraws front 
one investment and embarks in an
other has added nothing to the vol
ume o f our circulation medium or 
inermed the amount of onr prop
erty. It is the foreign dollar that 
adds volume and brings new proper- 

! tv into the State. Property is the 
! basis o f prosnerity and a dollar that 
move* into the community brings 
with it as much community prosper
ity aa 'the dollar taken from the 
toil. We must look/to the foreign 
dollar to build Texas. There ia na 
other way.

Cestlr ffarrery,
■killed surgery comes high. Th* 

New York Tribune tells of a mil- 
lioaairs ia that city who lately had 
M* leg cut off aad m t a check ten 
110,000 to pay for the operatic*. It 
•raeeed a bifl from the phyaieian fot 
* IS. oOO and the extra $¿000 wa*

sWTAESAR  b«ri?e the Appian way and advanced Roman civilization to
A ik  the zenith of its glory; IV ri ’ le* found Athens a city of mud and left 
it u city of marble. Tree* all the world movements for progreaa to 
their so'uree and we will find a great man. The inspired thought o f 
our builders lias moved the wheel* of civilization since the beginning n{ 
creation and the dawn of a glorious development that will 111011.40810 
tlie universe await* the appearance in our state gorcrumeut o f « « *  

who are builder«. , . ^  - V W

____ - » '/  j!
A  / V - V * '  / f

y  y  a t

L / *^  /

T f lE  A P P IA N  WAV-

W e need empire builders who ctu civilize our virgin toil, organise 
ihe untamed force* of jtrogres» and give to raw material the touch of 
zunin», a* well as traverse the ¡State with macadam Jiighway», gird it 
nth bonds of steel, improve our waterways, make the State throb with 
„jusinaJ life and build a thousand cities. Texas need* J^eat man!

for ranch or »heep, if your price is 
right, write us what you have to 
offer, our commission in case a 
trade is made through us is five per 
cent of total consideration.

Patterson & Son.
Lubbock. Texas

B t i l l i o x  F o b  8 a l b

I hare a fine, coal black, half 
Btetldust and hair Percberon 
atallioo which I am offering for 
aala at a bargain. Ha ia in prime 
condition, well broken, coming 
aix yearn old aud a atre breeder. 
Thoaa wishing a good hors# at 
the right price will phone or write 

A K. •FrittKk.
b t « t l ;p f  C ry , le g a l

teaTkBSuPA

Notine io hereby 
person who aha 
or haul wood, o 
pans on any of t 
or oootrolod by 
eooted by tha fall extoal of the 
law. i  5-07

A. F. Jooes

that an 
flail, aa 

r wfaa trrsa 
landa owned 
will be proa-

Tb m s p a m  N unes

Any paraos healing wood, floh 
leg , hooting, or In nay way trees- 
PMoiog 00 any Unde otrgefl or
oontroiied by an, will be Itéra-
unted.

w .  k  k n í m i  i

è
fr



General Directory.
OI#Ul#t • • • '

• tv Ttrotolo»
• ^ J L a Ìw, Colili*» ,torn*J"A ' 

rk-l. B 
uft *»®t4 
M

4tli Monday a lto r  S ra l

C o ia tr  0*car*«
g. F. Bfnwn 

I M»fO*T "
I * - ' "  “ • ‘ f  *
.ri«_.liio. B. Ayr*».

i-ssr■-» ■sssffrtBr
M »y. August »u d  N o to m o o g .

C »« » ty

pro. No. l-B -  V * * * * *
I. •• a—E. K. Atkinson 
.. »  3—a. !.. Mull
„  »  4__J . b  Ju liu itOD

J u l i e t  C oort.
... i’recluct No. 1, Ultet» 3rd «a t- 

»J ln * »o ,* B ',n *, ,• ** E. l t o b e r t *  J . P

CHURCHES.

K, t'hiir.iii—1‘roHCtilB* o w l  »*c - 
, Mj  fourth Snudey » t  11 a. m. and 
„  m »ml fourth Sunday ot7:30 p. 
nil»/school » t  9:30 a. m . ovary

»y.
IU-v J. T . Ned won Pastor.

w. rotter, 8. 8 Supt.

uttat_i' retching ever? lot and 3rd
ty In each month at U  o ’clock ».n>. 

:tu p.m. Conferanee Saturday night 
t the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 

vy Sunday at 3 o’clock p.ui.
Kev W. E. Dawn Paator. 

t . l . L .  Durham.Supt. 
bvienen—trenching every 3n 

4«y on e.tch month at 11 o ’clock a.m.
Mae. Black, factor.

SO C IE T IE S .

uonlc.—Sterling lodge No. 738, A 
A, M.. meets Saturday nigbta ou or 

oro the full moon In each month.
D. I.. Slaton Secretary 
W . F. I.mhim IV. *1.

¡ I

»
U
f )

J. 3 . C O LE , C A S H IE R

D r . J . T .  E l d e r  P h y s t u n  a n d  O s t e o 

p a t h . S a n  A n g e l o , T e x a s .

Miss Bessie Cook entered the 
high school here Monday.

Springer A. Rawls shipped their 
fall clip o f wool this week.

Portland cement for sale next 
door to Butler Drug Co.

E. E. Reams. 2t.

I f  .you wont to liu.v or cell land 
o r livestock in S terling county or 
S terliu g C u y , see or w rite R . B 
Cummins.

FOR LEASE OR SALE
Eleven sections o f grazing land 

Plenty o f water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.

A  big lot o f domestics, checks 
and ginghams just opened up at 
Roberts. 2t.

Attorney*John J. Cox, o f San An
gelo, was transacting business here 
last week.

Geo. Bailey, o f Waco, is here in 
the interest o f the Amicable Life 
Insurance Company.

Mrs. j .  F. Butler and daughter,
Mrs. Ada Cochran, of Roscoe, are 
visiting felatives here.

L  C. Dupree, o f Colorado, was 
here yesterday, with a party o f pros
pectors, enroute to his ranch.

L. B. Weste 'man and family, o f 
Soash, are visiting Mrs. Weaterman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. J. Jolly.

Virgil Brownfield left yesterday 
morning for Brownwood, where he 
will enter Howard Payne College.

N. B. Fisk, o f Brownwood, was 
here Monday enroute to his ranch 
in Glasscock county.

E. L  Gilmore returned last week 
from Haskell, to which place he had 
shipped his string o f Jersey cattle.

Miss Came Patton, who has been n a ils , t h iu  or oi>m  win not i«t the 
visiting her brother. Manse Patton,

W . L . F O S TE R . F R E S . J. t .  JOHNSTON, V IC E -PR E S . J . T . D AV I9  2 nd V. P

SAM MAHAFFEV, ASS’T. CASHIER

THE FIRST NITHHML B IN!
OF STERLING CITY. TEXAS.

U P I M  360,000.00

!•<

M

A c c o u n t s  a re  s o l ic i t e d  f r o m  in d iv id u a ls ,  w h o  mayj, i 
r e l y  u p o n  c o u r te o u s  c o n s id e r a t io n  a n d  th e  v e r y  

b e s t  te rm s  th a t  a ro  c o n s is t e n t  w i th  g o o d  

b u s in ess  m e th o d s

Cotton Pickers Wanted: Come

quick. Houses furnished for 

families. Watermelons free. 

Highest prices paid. Phone or 

write L. C. Dupree, Colorado. Tex.

Lice Exterminator destroys lice 
mites, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not be with- 

i out it. Butler Drug Co.

' >  Tw o  choice corner bu*ine*a
p i lo t s  fro n t .'>0x130 

corner public 
/<!! í gaiu . J . A  Cation

feet, ou S. E. 
square at a bar- 

41

jr* * -- ‘Y- y - T  yI — à'---—---- sVjk- ^  >*• ^ ---- ---

U N D E R  N 6 W  M T I N S C e M E N T

■ D O R H N  H O T E L -
C .  C .  S P I E L E R ,  P R O P R I E T O R

C o m f o r t a b l e  R o o m s  F ir s t -C l a s s  T a b l e  F a w .

P atronace Solicited

IN EkCHTOV
•ad vii s trict :■

_____ ride a.id exhibits
Our aaenu sviry wucre art----  ------£R »!»|rer”  bicycle furaisked _________

K O  M O N E Y K E Q IJ lR K u  umil you receive and approve ¿Í yuur bicycle.. We ship»U«. mthoU.S. witlmtaunii*— -J---- —........ •
» TVS WAVS* FltK£ TUI ALduim » :

put it to »nr tMt yju w.»h. If you are tbn. not,____. . .  _______________„,
keep the bicycle ship it bark to ns at our expense and you tr ill not be rut aus orni.

a Ceni e' ***** in « ¿ v a n e e , ? Jr'tgkt, and 
•ilow 1 L N  D A IS ’ F U L E I T U I  AL. during «Uch time you »a y  ride tie two le aud 
put it to any test VJU wr.sh. I f  you arc then not penecUy aaiisfiod or do nut wish to

esst i f  puae<'-Je to toak«

at any prie 
p r ia » and

FACTARY PfilfiFt w«  luroiih th« »¡ «best cra ie , ______, _
■ n v i v R i  i  n iy w *  at on« small prom above actual factory cost- Vo« «.tv* 1 u> 
to F-’ î ni'ddlemen s proi ts by buyinr direct of us and hive t!»« «Mnrifa. t trer’s ru.tr. 
•otee behind your bicycle. IK> WOT H U Ï A bicycle or n palr s i lires tr -m am>jm 

k*  until you receive oiur catalogue.* and leant our AOiaeaid u/VauV/y 
rernsrharla special offers D rUAwr S fs n t i .  9 *

Hill I  I f  âtltlM ltilCn you recsive our beauttful a u l « n «  and 
gfjdy our auperb models st tt -uuirrfully

^  1*ff., r̂PuC\a îQa!ieT <>', *Î*.:* T*ir ‘ e sell tlielii^hestgTadebicycleu i-.r ics^saooey
ICTf

___ _ MCI ____ ______________ __________
HKCOND H A N D  B 1C ÎÇLK J». We do not regularly handle second fcand Weyclf*, bus 
} } f .*.*̂ ^  oyr Chicago retail stores. These w : clear ous

‘ “  “  ................  ailed I

Oantal Notice

DR CL'STAVUS, OF BALLINGER,

will visit Sterling City occasionally, 
prepared to do all kinds o f modem, 
up-to-date dentistry. Correapotid- 
solicited.

T rr ssfass  N o t ic k .

A n y  person hauling w ood, fish 
ng, hunting or in any wav tress
passing on any lands owned 01 
controlled by me, w ill be prose
cuted. R TV. Kostei

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

First State Bank
O F

S t i r l i n g  C i t y

M PITHl HID UP 3*0.000.00
“A ll non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits o f this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund o f the State

o f Texas," amounting to approximately.........$2,000,000.00

Capital....................................................... .......... 40,00000

Additional liability o f stockholders ------- -----------40.000 00

Making total security to depositor* l # U , 0 8 0 , 0 0 0 . o o

SM ALL ACCOUNTS ARE A F F IUE 
CZATE23 AND P.ECEIVE T SS  SAM Z  
COUHTZOTJS A.T7Z2TTZ02T A S T S S  
IXfARGXB. OXTZS

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

to*» pnces________ _ .
than any other factory.

. . . —  — 11 the highest grade breve!
'  We ar® '«th  fi.oo profit aboya lactofY cc

IC TC U K  you can sell r>ux bicycle* under your owd oaaj# plata »I
prices. Ordert fi)lod th* J-------- -»the day received.

^  promptly at prices rangnny from « 3  ip UH or * 19. DeacripTiv

C O M T E M IA K E S ,
Uve barrai» lifta__ ________
'  and prdi H. %***> «rpain tad

Notice is hereby given tba tsn i 
person who slmll hunt, fish, uw* 
o r  lisul w'-od or otherw ise tr «--  
pases on any o f the lands owned 

¡o r controlod by me w ill be proi. 
1 c° ' ©outed by the fu ll exit*nt o f  ih f 

law.
( f IV A 11 •• r

U  HEDGETHORN PUNCTBRE-PR00F *M 80 
SELF-REALING T IR E S M M É ÌÌ ì ^ HSAM PIE PAIR The Borrowed Dollar.

, Ta« regular relaxt p ria  of these tires is 
$8.50 per pair, Pul I »  introduce tve «  il l  

\amplep*iri<tr$4J80'\cashtuith order $4 JJ).

tem rilar—Meett Hatnrday P . U 
3 o'clock on or bafore the fall moon 
caob uionlb.

Mr«. N. L. Dougltat W. M. 
ri. O U O rsb am  S e c r e ta r ? .

LOCAL ITEMS 1
H. C. Dunn was a visitor at 
inion at San Angelo this week.

Special Sunday dinner served at
ran Hotel.

Latest live stock market report 
u be seen at Doran Hotel.

Tlie cigar you are hunting is at
e restaurant.

Ducking for cotton sacks at
liens. 2t.

G. W. Allard is building a nice
klence on his ranch.

Enoch Sparks, o f Coke county
arketed cotton here Monday.

Oscar Ratliff shipped out a big 
ng of muttons last week.

Tweedle & Son are bringing in a 
ring of muttons for shipment.

For billiousness, nothing beats 
ains Pills.- Butler Drug Co.

Totton pickers can fa t material
their socks at Roberts. 2t.

A»k your neighbor about Fisher 
os. Screw Worm Killer.

Butler Drug Co.

Will Hurd, of the Santa Fe civil 
ineering corps, visited here last
¡ay.

returned to her home at Rotan last 
Wednesday.

Thos. Brennand, sr., returned yes
terday evening from Colorado Springs 
“Uncle Tommy" says he had the 
time o f hisjife.

Mrs. G. P. Hunton, accompanied 
by Miss routine Barr ett, left Mon
day for her home in Temple. Miss 
Barnett will spend the winter in 
Temple.

Fisher Bros. Screw Worm Killer 
is the best known remedy for 

the i screw-worms. It not only kills the 
worms instantly, but it disinfects 
and heals the wound.

Butler Drug Co

The newest and prettiest dress goods 
o f the season have just been opened 
up at Roberts. Mr. Roberts wants 
you to come and inspect and price 
them.

CEMENT! E. E. Reams can furn
ish you cement in car lots or small 
quantities at low rates. Next door 
to Butler Drug Co.

Frank and Harvey Glass, W ill 
Reed. A lvin  Sparkman and Floyd 
Kellis left Wednesday for College 
Station, where they will enter A. & 
M. College for the coining session.

Found: A t Moon chapel a watch. 
Owner can have same by describing 
it and paying 25c for this notice.

D. D. Davis. 2 t

Pigs For Sole: I have a number 
o f fine Poland-China-Berkshire pigs 
for sale. They are in prime con
dition and will be good shoats by 
killing time. Phone or write.

R. W. Foster. 3t pd !

An  A — 1, Belgium twist, double- 
barrel Bauldwin make shot gun for 
sale or trade cheap. Would trade

________  _______M adclnt'.lllera. IH 'U re tv
kndcuyruliaf.rerYduiaM eundlinrdiiu jdewith 
t  ipacial quality o f  rubber, whirb never become« 
borovaand w hld i cloaca up »mall puicturea without allow- 
'UKthcairtoeaeapc. We have hundred« o f letters from sati*. 
Led cuvCoineraatatinr that thetrtlrraliaveoulTbceti pumped 
uponc«urtwiuetaaw!i6!eaetaoa. They «reixh no more than

llitieabe'inguiven 
ired fabric ou the 

.50 per pair, bv! for

Defet hw  b<>en pictuiwl by man] 
writer? as a hard taskmaster and tb< 
borrowed dollar ig the most abused oi 
rurrency, but it is nevertheless a de- 

j relopmoat dollar, ns it possesses vol
ume and activity, two o f the most ;m-

the tklsk rubber tread I P °^ n t  factors'in OUr progress to a 
and puaetnr« atrip« -IT' prater degree than anv other form of 

5?'{•raVrata«immftols. Tau ¡legal tender. When in the hands o f
operators not fam iliar with its pur-

»dvertiainttpuivapeaarearemakiniraapecrarfacforypHceto ■  EASX RIDING. poet's and habits, it JOUlOtime« create»
havoc and ruin, but it has retcu-l 

n t t c j i j i w ^ o B o i A ,a ^r.km g entenmise has per-
tending ua an order *• the tires may be returned at O tU  ex panne if for any reason they at*c .form ed deedi o f industrial heroism

the aneeial intnxiuclonr price quoted
deaenbe* and quotes all makes amt k ________________ __ _____
f l U  M M IM n r t>ut w rile ” • *  postal today. DO N O T T U Iw k  O F BD TIM O  a bierct#
M W  » » a/ I  WWlMMs or a pair o f tirea from  anyone until you know the nerr tad wouderitd 
tffera wa are makiuf. I t  ouly coats a postal to learn ererythiug. W rite it MOW.

J. L  MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IU

m a r lin
Repeating Riñe

The gun to use for rab
bits, squirrels, hawk», 

crows acd «B small 
game.

h l iu d : «  «H 22 Sort cartfidaM aad C .B . capa; it ta  excellent gun 
foe m alt g u t «  and U igel m i l  up to SO yard«. You  quickiv ttve 
the price oi pout riSe ia the reduced c o t  o f ammunition. R coulotmt to die 
liigk quality ««ad trd  of all JE m & o repealed pal tell« at n turpritingl? low price. 
T h e  tolid-top and tide ejection are alwapt a protection, keep diell», powder 
m i  p oet from your fnee, allow mount repeat thou. Quick take-down 
aadlp denned—take« little »pace aad bring« greeted pleature at n a O  expense.

I  . tm r r— ■—  • * -  9» S 3 Y X i> 772a r t i n / t  _
aaaomt |w-‘.-se tor U>«13i>pae ./% R i:'i c a u l»« . . , W illow Strate New  I

Our gin has oot been running th is , , „  „
rek on account o f a break down. for -25-20 Winchester repeater. Call 

rire will soon ha here aad gin- j at R  B Cummins’ and see it - it’s a 
ig will be resumed. j dsndy- 4t W. A  Jones.

A coated tongue and a tired, lazy j »»• Q- Lylea, J. N. Kellis, Manse 
ling is a sign that you need a ' Pstton, J. H. Hardigree, B. Allen, F.

of Crains Pills in order to fe e l ' w - Williams. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
*1 again — Butler Drug Co. | Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Glass,
Th„. ... . . ' and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kellis were
, m , , T  « m o o r t lK »  o fo o r d lt o m w lio o t -

lM»  *ta“  V’® ItMutod the MtmioD at S to  A m d o

eked at Roberts. 2t. _________________

A <X)LD. LaGRIPFE, THEN
n u e m o n ia

1» too open the fatal sequence 
ley’s Honey and Tar expeis the 
d. checks the lagrippe and pre- 
nts pn^imonia. It is a prompt 
'l rcUoDlc cough medicine that 
wains nojnarfkxfca. It is as safe

FO LEY K ID NEY PILLS  

Neutralize and remove the poi-

Send us your orders fd f 
als. Notary Records. 
PPlios o f all kinds. Full
is,

sons that cause backache, rheuma-1 Df  the finest land in Lubbock county 
tiam, nervousness and all kidney 
and bladder irregularities. They 
build up and restore the natural 
notion o f those vital organs.

Butler Drug Co. 4t pd

court

N o t io e to  H unters.— Posted. 

M y pasture is posted aocord 
law made and provided 

sud a ll persons xrs 
arned and forb iddsn  tc 

frSW ?fish, o r otherw ise tresspass
aQks- Typewriters and type- l upon s n ; o f  tbs enclosed lsm it 

ter supplire, c a r t e  papers, etc. I owned e rooo tro led  by » s .  iuhfei 
WiUiams-Bunows Cesipany | p a i »  q/ prosecu tion  Ut the fu lf j1' 
ers, Stationers, O Ses Outfitters ex ten t o f  the la*- J . T .  D *vu  

Angelo, T t e a  H ’W  «

aot satisfactory on cxauiinatioTi. V/e are perfectly reliable and money Rent to ua iso t aofe«A in  a I L . nn s
bank. I f  you order a pair o f these tires, you w ill find that they w ill ride easier, rua faster, At- has OCtU tilC  DUrdtin b e a re r  OI
wear better, last longer aud look finer than any tire you have erer used or aeru at any price. W# : in J u g tr v  
know that you w ill be so w ell pleased that when you want a bicycle you w ill g ive  ua your order# _ „ •> * ,
U'e waut you to send ua a  trial order at once, bencethia remarkable tire offer. JtO m a n  OT aniTOal l)OS3**Sie* t ha

IF  YOU MEED TIMES InYiKtYet lac'.ive instincts o f the borrowed dol
lar. When in bad hands it quickiv 
return* to its owner or moves rapidly 
on through the channeLs o i trade un
til it tbuia • eompetltat hand to guids 
it  where it can g lo rify  its creator 
without being railed at by incompe
tent owners or incapable directory. I t  
las fought our bartles, but!t our cities 
snd developed the industry and com- 
merte o f the country. During times 
o f prosperity efforts have been made 
to drive it from circulation but dur
ing adversity, we send emissaries 
to plead for its return and it is 
sought after by every important en
terprise in the country.

Id le  dollars, like idle men. are no 
good to a community but the charge 
o f vagrancy can never be made 
against the borrowed dollar. Vo 
one w ill borrow money and let it lie 

i idle. Idleness is its mortal foe and 
| i* certain destruction. The borrowed 
dollar must move rapidlv on its 
journey and return hcavilv laden 
with the fruits o f its toil or it w ill 
perish. N o  other form  o f currency 
possesses such compelling forces o f 
activity as the liorrowed dollar.

We are already heavy lmrnywer*. 
No accurate figures are available, but 
estimates furnished by county clerks, 
bankers and other reliable sources, 
justify the follow ing estimate:
Farm  |*roperty ...........................$W§,i#0,ffW
C ity JPro^erty .............................. l 0f\0<XVft09
Pisbtlc Service ar.d U tility  C or

porations ............................ *«.. . 4b0.000.900
public n *b t*  ................................  100,000.0^0

j U lsoellaneou* ..........    100,000,000

f  1,100.060.000

An effort to separate the borrowed 
dollar as between home and foreign 
proved futile, altho it is important 
information in tliis dieueaoion.

The borrowed foreign dollar ia tha 
INDIVIDUALISM o r  THE F A R M S * I most constructive dollar on the finau- 

— - j cial horizon, a» it  combines activity
Farm ing ia virtually the only j ,uid volume and brings new money 

great aerie» o f occupations that i (  into the state 
unorganized, unsyndicated, unmo
nopolized, uncontrolled, except a* it 
it  dominated by natural laws o f 
commerce and the arbitrary lim ita
tion» imposed by organization in 
ether business. In a time o f extreme 
organization and autiordination of 
the individual the farmer still re
tains bis traditional individualism 
and economic separateness. H it  en
tire scheme o f life  rests on intrinsic 
earning by means o f hie own efforts.
I f  the fanner steps outside his own 
realm lie is met on the one aide by 
organized capital and on the other 
by organized labor. He is confront
ed by fixed earnings. What he him
self secures is a remainder le ft at 
he end of a year’s business.—Can
ary.

P A N H A N D L E  B O Y
T R O T T E R

PANHANDLE BOY. «9 3 0

i OrtWn 177*11  ̂ Axteil, 5183 J Robin 17731 -j 0zoi)e

Í Phallas, 1446 
1 Hazle\  Pinmoney

W ill make the season at Garden City
Price $20 insured* $15 per season

W .  L , L e m m o n s

_  N O T I C E
A n y  psrsno hauling w ood, fisb 

m g , hunting, o r in any way tros 
passing on any lands owned or 
controlad by me, w ill be prose- 
euted. •

W . L .  Fnatar

SHEEP W ANTED

W e have two men in Lubbock 
county that want to go into the 
sheep business and will trade some

, OVER «S  YEARS’ 
'  . EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s

IC C .  Reve 
be *-»in  wbi t 

I f *

A  Hail-Storm of Lead
The ftewcp» Visible Laafitaf Repeating Rific 

Ito. 70 shoots I f  shots fist.
Bach cam ifc  xt It coraos rut o f rSo 

6iSfS2ire and goei Into the chaaihcr ohows 
gUiftlf before your eyes.

Voa have to thlrlt whether the 
ride is loaded ar not—you know.

Gaarsnteed to be the Ciost acmrste .as 
Caliber Repeating Rifle in the world.

blade t.t tw«# styles. One tsket .fit then 
cxrtrid«-* only. 1 he ether takes any cn< of 
three cartidgeo— »s Short, .as Long and .:s 
L<»of Ru.e, but the greatest aecorscy is ob
tained Ly using ,u  Long Rifle carindga 
only.

I f  your dealer hasn*t it wo wtil send ea- 
fans prepaid on receipt ul ¿*jt Pries ffl.cu.

Points lot the Sharpshooter. 
Hunter a n d  .  Traprhootcn

WHie t i t  letl u  whit k!n4 t f
th tn iti t it  « . i t  iitim tet it t i t
wt will writ« a Icttct cf write with 
a t «?  ttluhta « in ttn  f«t tht Hurt« 
.«4  lh«r#l>t«wt. W t will f ir «  # «« 
■hat cun to , t # t  aulUMM hi) 
wUtk will M l M ir «»tht IX  «  taller 
•tof than ,i.u«rea.lr ire, Vat wit cut
««• •  |mw ..Mtmc, hut, m wts.

J. STEVENS 
AIMS & TOOL CO.

OOFT. S .i
The Psctsry of Prcdslsa 
Cbkspec Fats, Mass.

TU E  HTA 1K OF TEXAS 
To (he Sheriff or any Contiable of Ster

ling Couoly: Grectlug.
Vou are hereby couinmndod to mm- 

mon« W. X). Gram, Sara J. tirant and 
Mary J. Grant Ly m.king publication 
o f tbit citation once in t-acli week fur { 
four succeaalre week« previous to the 
return date hereof in home newt paper ! 
I utili.li >u In your county, to appear at ' 
the nett regular term o f the Dleti-ict, 
Court o f Sterling County, to be bolden ' 
at the Court House thereof in Sterling ■ 
County, on the lib Monday after ilie 1st 
Mmidtv in -«•plember. lb l), ti ' smne 
iieingtlie 2' c*y  o f October, tail, (ben 
ana tnere to answer • petition tiled In 
tLe raid con ty on the l.itb dav I July, 
1911, in a certain number on the d'-cket 
o f said cau«e No. 189. «herein iS oo - 
dore Logan is plain iff and *  I) Grant,1 
Sara J. Grant and M ry J. Grant are 
deftnOanta. said petitiou alleging.'bat. 
heretofore, lo-wit: Ou the 1st day of
October. 1S88. the plaintiff was herein 
l-aally and lawfully seized and pos
sessed of certain lands hereinafter de
scribed. holding nnd claiming the same 
In tee simple; «aid lands and premise« , 
being all o f section No 79, Block No 
17, Southern <fc Paeltlc Kailway Com- 
prey Land, located and situated in 
Sterling County, Texas; that 0’> the laid 
above named date the defendants herein 
unlawfully entered upon said land ind 
premises and ejected the plaint tt tb-re- 
trom and now unlawfully witbholds 
trout this plaintiff the purse«, tun there- ! 
of to ;he plaintiff's dainnge in tli* saiu 
of fn.DUU 00. 1’ laintiff sa.,8 the defend - j 
ants herein and the plaintiff alt claim 
this property ■ lire a common source, to- 
wit: M. J. Hall, A. l ’ope and W. T. 
Scott, Trustee«. Plaintiff says that be 
and bis vendor's have been In the peace
able and adverse posses,ion Vf said 
property under ti.le and color of title 
for more than ffve ( j )  years, under a 
deed and died* dulv recorded for more 
than tire f.’i) years, using and enjoying 
and cultivating ibe said lands and pay
ing taxes thereon under sneb r. corded 
deed and deeds lor more than five (.*) 
tears, next prior to the filing of tLis 
suit, and therefore claims title o f said 
propertr under (be five year statute 
limitations.

Claim iff further says that he and 
those under him claim that they have 
had the peaceable and adverse posses
sion o f Said land sued for, cultivating 
and using and enjoying tbe same for > 
more tbau ten ( 10) years prior to the In- 
alltutmg of this su,t, and therefore 
pleads the ten (10) year statute limita
tions.

Plaintiff further save that the defend
ant* at one time owned an undivided 
interest in said property tint tbat tbey 
long since received full payment tor 
said pioperty and at this tire.« have no 
right In and to said property.

Wherefore plilutlft prays that the de
fendants and each of them beetled by 
publication a* the law directs.

’A herefore, premises considered, 
ptatntsff preys tbat the; defendants 
and each of them be cited by publica-1 
lion in teims of the law to answer this j 
petition and upon final bearing thereof 
plaintiff be granted judgment for the 
recov»ry of h’e property tnd ibe re
moval of the cloud tberetrom. and for 
all coila of euit aad for such other and 
further relief to which be may lie en
titled to both in law and equity.

X>a i las  riCAKitoaocott, 
Attorney for Pitlntlff.

Before me, the undersigned authority, 
personalty appeared Commodore liOgan, 
and after having been by me duly 
sworn, proposes upon tit* oath end seya 
that W L). Grant, Sara J. Grant and 
Mary J. Grant, the above named de
fendants and each o f them are non-resi
dents of this state, and asks the Clerk o f 
Ibis court to issue a uitatlon by publi
cation tor the défendante aad each of 
them. CoMMotiokB L ogan.

Signed and sworn to before me, this 
the------ day of July, A. l>.. tftlt.

Dallas hCAHhoaoiidi, 
Notary Public, l ay tor Couuty. '

Herein fall i.ot but bave before «nid 
court on the litat day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your re urn 
thereon, showing bow you have exe
cuted Ibe some.

W itnees Leoaee R. Cute, < lerk o f tbe 
District Court o f Sterling County .Tessa

Given under my band tnd the Mat o f 
said court, In my uflKe In Wterling City, | 
In Ibe County of Sterling, stale o f i 
Texas, this tne 2itti cay o f July, 1911.

|*SAi] I,nonet B. Cols,
District Clerk of Sterling couoly,Texas.

Issued  t b it  2-ttb d a ?  Ot J u ly , A .  D .,1911 
I.eonce II. cole,

Litstilct clerk of b ierlm i cuuory,Texas,

LO W E &. DURHAM 
Dealers In

C o ff in s  and Caskets 
Garry ir stock fine, com plet» 

line of UnOertaker’s Goods.

Doran Jotel
C o m fo r ta b le  R o o m s  a n  

Clu.aii B e d s . T a b le  s u p p lie d  

w i t h  th e  b e s t  o n  th e  m a rk sS

C. C- PULLER. P r ip r ie t i f

2?
iff

l e r s

¿¿S¿SrSH52S25352S25E>5ZS

L S j lë s  6

B a s le r s  in

jg T u r n itu r « , ö n d e r lc fc e r s

tS o o fis , T o r r n  9 mpl«m*ntsjj| 
?< ^ s a s e s B .5 H s a s H s a s a s s s a s a ^

• S e S S S S S S S S S S S B S S

! JEFF. 3. AY2XS, !  
• •

*

¿LAWYER AND

S NOTARY PUBLIC.
*  STiRLISu CITY, TEXAS. ^  

• S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S I

More Coal,
Better Coal

YI have a car o f domestic lump 
coal from McAiester— the best 
what is. 1!Friends, remember 
the man who stuck ̂ to you last 
winter.

T. H. W ALTO N

o e s t e s  n o r t h  s t o e  o r e  s q u n a
T B L I P H O N B  N U M B O R  B O

E .  p i l l i t i

Q lio r n «Y * a I* C û W
^ H IR S T  S T R T B  B U N K  S U I L O I N a

S T E R L N G  C T Y ,  T B  X -

4

Ì

’1 
11

I Dr. C. R. CARVER.
SM Benertl PraotWooor wH*> Surgery 

aad Chreaic dlseaae* a agaeialty. 
Call* preeptly aaswered day ar ; 

5  aiglit. Office irai deer aertk ef 
S Fi»k»r Broa.' Ora pet ore. T I

8TKBL1NG C ITY , TEXAS.

I*§*d :U M M !N S
L A N D . L I V 9 S T O C K  

R N D  R E N T A L . A C .B IS T
8 T O R L I N O  C I T Y .  T E X K O

-ta »■- -A-A.

‘  JAMES A. ODOM. M. D. g

DtSBASKS OF TMS t » R ,  I V « .  B  
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SHE GOT 
WHAT SHE 

WANTED

Farmers’ Educational 
and Co-Operative 
Union of America

M atten ff Especial Moment to 

the Progressive Agriculturist

ABLE LEADERS ARE NEEDED

When you «re  crowded. Just keep 
on moving

The low-down wagon Is all right, but 
folks have no use for a low-down man.

Those who In the autumn take their 
ease are the more likely later on to 
freeze

The man who will break his word
will smash anything that comes within 
his reach.

Co-operation Is the alternative of 
corporate land uvtuelohip and the 
lease system of farming

Fear makes more boy liars than
anything else In the world and tqo 
often It is the fear of the parents.

Comlortable quarters and plenty to 
eat Is all that Is necessary to make 
a hog satisfied but It takes something 
more to keep happiness tu a woman's 
heart

In Denmark credit societies lend 
money to farmers with which to buy 
lands The loans run up to 50 years 
and the land Is the only security. The 
Interest rate Is about 4 per cent.

Potatoes are high this year and yet 
farmers are not getting a figure In 
proportion Same old story The mid
dleman regulates the supply and helps 
himself from producer and consumer 
alike.

The farmers of this country own and 
operate 16 co-operative meat packing 
plants While the farmers Union 
alone owns and operates 5.600 manu
facturing plants of various kinds and 
the American Society of Equity owns 
4.300.

Farmers In the southwest part of 
Dickenson county. Kan., being unable 
to indice somebody to start a bank 
finally opened one of their own wit,b 
a paid-ir. 'ash capital of 0125.000 The 
bank is making money and has funds 
to loan

Co-operation In production la more 
practical, ana will prove to be more 
profitable for the farmer, than co-op
eration In final distribution, for the 
sufficient reason that he understands 
and can manage the one. while he 
ioes not understand the other, and 
must leave Its management to hired 
men.

This Woman Had to Insist 
Strongly, but It Paid

Chicago. 111.—“ I  suffered from a fa.
Bale weakness and stomach trouble, 

and 1 went to tha
store to get a bottle 
o f Lydia L. Pink, 
ham's V e g e t a b l e  
Compound, but the 
clerk did not want 
to let me have It— 
he said it  was no 
good and wanted me 
to t r y  something 
else, b u t knowing 
all about it I  in
sisted an d  finally

_____  got it, and I  am so
glad I  did, for it has cured nte.

" I  know o f so many cases where wo.
Ben have been cured t y  Lydia E. lin k , 
barn's Vegetable Compound that I  can 
eay to every suffering woman if  that 
medicine does not help her, there is 
notldng that will.**—JJrs. Ja x e t z x l  
2088 Arch St., Chicago, 111,

This is the ape o f substitution, and 
women who want a cure should insist 
upon Lydia E. Pir.kham’s Vegetable 
Compound just as this woman did, and. 
not accept sometldngelse on which the 
druggist can make a little more profit.

Women who are passing through this 
critical period or who are suffering 
from any o f those distressing ills pe
culiar to their sex should not lose sight 
o f the fact that for thirty years Lydia 
E. llnkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which is made from roots and herbs, 
has been the standard remedy for fe
male ills. In almost every community 
you will find women who have i>eea 
restored to health by Lydia E. Pink, 
bam s Vegetable Compound.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver is 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gently butfirmly com 
pel a lazy liver to 
do its duty.

Cures Con
stipation, In
digestion,
Sick
Headache, ______________________
and Dtatreaa After Latins.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. HANDLE THEIR OWN PRODUCT 

Genuine must bear Signature _ _  _ .— Boaton Gardeners Plan Organization
of Co-Operatlvo Growers' Sell

ing Association

If present plane do not miscarry. 
Boaton will soon see a co-operative 
vegetable growers' selling association.
A few day» ago. a representative of 
the New England Homestead was 
talking with one of the nig gardeners 
catering to the Boatou market and 
learned of this movement. He said 
that the vegetable grower is at the 
mercy of dealers and commission men. 
He further declared that the system 
of selling vegetables which prevails in 
Boston today Is a disgrace to reputa
ble farmers.

"Boston gardeners take the back 
seat for cone, as regards getting high 
yields per acre and producing extra 
fine quality of produce, but they are : 
woefully weak when It comes to plac- | 
lng that product on the market. They j 
literally dump their vegetables Into | 
Boston and take whatever the dealer 
sees fit to give They have no alter
native. as they are not organized to ; 
the point of being able te divert their I 
products to other markets, or to In
duce rapid consumption."

As a matter of fact, dealers keep 
prices up to consumers, and. at the ! 
same time pay the grower starvation j 
prices If growers bad a good mar- i 
ketlng association, and an oversupply \ 
were Imminent, they could reduce the 
price to consumers, with a result of j 
cleaning out the market. There are | 
foci growers near Boston who do m 
business of over 1200.000 a year, and 
the plan la 'for these men to open a 
market, handle tbelr own product. ( 
and ixrhaps take consignments from 
sther grower» Such names as Raw- 
ion. Hlttlnger, Hall and Rane are as
sociated with the project. The won
der is that these bright business men 
have not attended to this matter be
fore.

DEFIANCE STARCH .*££Ì

God is closer to us than any trouble 
can be.

Somehow we -sn't help feeling sor
ry for an ex-hero.

Bean Porridge Hot.
'■Would you call soup an edible?"
"Yes. an audible edible."

Plenty of Biz.
“ How is your son, the young doctor,

making out’ ”
First rate, since he learned to 

adapt hlnsself to circumstances. He 
started out ts a lung specialist, but 
he s a green apple specialist now.”

Ready for It.
"Young man. have you made any 

preparations for the rainy day?*’
"Oli. ves. replied the son of the 

prominent millionaire. ” ln addition 
to my roadster I have a corking good 
limousine that will easily hold six 
girls ”

Red Cross Christmas Seals.
The National Association for the 

Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis 
will this wear for the first time be na
tional agent for the American Red 
Cross in handling the sale of Red 
Cross seals. A new national office has 
been opened in Washington, and an 
initial order has been placed for 50.- 
000.000 seals although It is expected 
that double that number will be sold. 
The rharge to local agents for the 
seals will be 12)4 per cent, ofthegros* 
proceeds, the national agent furnish
ing the seuls and advertising material, 
aa I taking hack all unsold seals at the 
end of the season Postmaster Gener
al Hitchcock'has approved of the de
sign of the seal. Owing to the fact 
that many people last year used Red 
Cross seals for postage, the post office 
department has given orders that let
ter» or packages hearing seals on the 
face will not be carried through the 
mails.

POOD AGAIN
A Mighty Important Subject to Every 

One.

A Boston lady talks entertainingly 
of food and the changes that can be 
made in health by some knowledge on 
that line. 8be says:

'An Injury to my spine In early wom
anhood left me subject to severe tick 
headaches which would last three or 
four days at a time, and a violent 
course of drugging brought on consti
pation with all the Ills that follow.

'My appetite was always light and 
uncertain and many kinds of food dis
tressed me. ,

"I began to eatOrspe-Nuts food two 
or three years ago, because I liked the 
taste of it. and I kept on because I 
eoori found It was doing me good.

"f eat It regularly at breakfast, fre
quently at luncheon, and again before 
going to bed—and have no trouble In 
sleeping on It.’ It has relieved my con
stipation, my headaches have practi
cally ceased, and I am In better pbysl- 
ial condition st the age of 63 than I 
*as at 40.

f give Grape-Nuts credit for restor
ing my health, If not saving my life, 
and you can make no claim for It too 
»irdng for me to endorse.”  Name 
given by Post urn Co, Battle Creek 
Mich. ,

Read the little book. "The Road to 
Yfellville," In pkgs. "There # a reason.”
_ *v »e  m s*  the «bore Irttprt a

RUN A FARMERS’ ELEVATOR

Manager Must Ba Wall Versed In 
Methods Used In Shipping and 

Consigning Grain.

(By H. r. PATTERSON. Montana Ex
periment Station.)

There are a number of points that 
must be kept In mind by those select
ing a man to run their elevator. In 
the first place, he must be a good 
Judge of commercial grains. He must 
be able to glance at a load of grain 
and tell very quickly wbat grade will 
be placed upon it when it ts received 
upon the terminal market. He should 
have a clear understanding of the 
meaning of the different quotations, 
since nearly all of our large terminal 
grain markets have a sort of code by 
which their grain is bandied 

An elevator manager must be well 
versed In the methods used In ship
ping and consigning the grain. He 

; must understand the loading of the 
care, as well as know how to keep an 
accurate set of books He must be 
the progressive man of the locality 
His opinion upon the market should 
be respected by the shipper and the 
farmer. Ha must be thoroughly famil
iar with the value of introducing new 
aeeda aa well aa the importance of 
seed selection

Farmer» organising a co-operative 
grain association cannot do better 
than to put some time and attention 
into the selection of the man that la 
to run tbelr business. Unless a re
sponsible person Is hired, the organ 
tsatlon Is bound, aconer or later, to 
have a great deal of trouble. The 
writer has known of a number of 
farmers' organizations that have 
failed simply because they did not *e 
cure the right man to handle thalr

President Barrett Tells Shawnee Con
vention of Prosperous Condition 

of Farmers* Union. __

The following Is the address in pari 
of President Charles 8. Barrett, deliv
ered before the recent convention of 
the Farmers' Union at SUawnee, 
Ok la.:

At a day when the Farmers’ Edu
cational and Cooperative Union la 
more powerful than at any time In tta 
existence, it gives me pleasure and 
profound pride to greet ita representa
tives in annual convention assembled. 
You are the authorized spokesman 
for the most Important farmer«' or
ganization in all history. You gather 
at a time when we can view battles 
won. and battles yet to be won. in a 
degree that le new In the annals of 
the producers of any nation. I am 
sure you share with me a mighty thrill 
as we look backward upon the long 
and hard road we have traveled and 
the obstacles we have overcome; and 
that, with me. you feel no less a call 
to action when we consider the prob
lems yet unsolved by the American 
farmer.

During the past year, and especially 
during the past summer, I have visit
ed personally all the Important state 
organizations and all the state conven
tions And I come to you 'with the 
message that the Farm rs' Union la 
stronger, better dn.led in discipline, 
in finer financial condition and more 
inspired with the stern enthusiasm of 
sacrifice, of brotherly love and of co
operation than since that never-to-be- 
forgotten day when Newt Gresham 
launched Its first great principles 
States that were previously lndifftwent 
or laggard are going forward by great 
strides. State treasuries that once 
suffered lack of funds, are being 
placed upon a solid basis, everywheje 
—north, south, east and west—the 
farmer is waking to the opportunity 
and the duty of affiliating with his 
brethren, and is learning the true 
meaning of the creed to which he sub
scribes when he takes the obligation 
of membership.

We have accomplished allt thua far. 
that the reasonable man could expect, 
and much more than our secret ene
mies and the pessimists hoped We 
stand upon a record that no similar or
ganization has remotely approached. 
And I bring to you the further import
ant message that America is so wak
ened to the significance of our move
ment that limitless financial assist
ance will be at our disposal, the mo
ment we bring this organization tt> 
the high state of perfection It 1s now 
rapidly approaching The day may 
come thla year, or next year, when the 
member of thla order will find him
self backed by such large capital and 
so many resources as to remove hla 
last wavering doubt aa to the coun
try's appreciation of the role of the 
producer, ao long neglected.

Aa an Instance of the national atti
tude toward our cause. It le a pleasure 
to report that more than 3,200 papers 
print regularly the statements issued 
from national headquarter*. Each 
mall brings requests from more pub
lications to ha placed upon our staff 
lng list And I am In receipt of In
quiries regarding our work and ita 
progress from practically every coun
try In civilization. I tell you this, that 
you may realize the momentum this 
movement haa attained, and the grave 
respqnslbility resting upon all of us 
to see that In no wise do we betray or 
disappoint the trust the nation and 
the world begin to repose in our mla- 
aton.

The greatest need of the American 
farmer today, whether within or with
out this organization. Is effectual load 
erahip. I know that for the so-called 
“ rural problem" there are a thousand 
and one remedies and solutions sug 
gested, some of them good, some ab
surd and some absolutely vicious In 
Intent and principle. None of them 
touch the core of the situation. We 
need not remedies but leaders. Give 
ut proper leaders In every state, and 
we shall soon find the remedies, and 
apply them. The machinery for re
form. for progress and prosperity; the 
greatest plans outlined by the brains 
of tbe most accomplished experts; 
capital In unmeasured proportion, are 
all at our disposal. All that la lacking 
la leaders to administer and keep ad 
mlnDterlng the great and tbe little de
tails that underlie the welfare of sc 
mighty an organisation.

Some of us think we need more en
thusiasm. more plans, higher or lower 
dues, constitutional amendments, tc 
go Into politics, to let politics severely j 
alone. All these considerations ara 
more or less vain. We do not need 
prescriptions. We need not doctors to 
see that the patients take the pre
scriptions and keep on taking theb.

If you ask me tbe proof of these 
statements, I point you to tbe history 
of every farmers' organization that 
has been born, risen to a dizzy height 
In some Instances, and then fallen to 
an Inglorloua death. Whose Waa tbe 
fault In every case? That of the lead
ers. The Wheel, the Farmers' A lli
ance, are they the mighty powers that 
once mad- the nation tremble. You 
know they are not. Selfish leadership, 
cowardly leadership. Inefficient leader
ship la responsible. I know aa well as 
anyone else that tbe AlilancV had 
some splendid, unselflab leaders. But 
there were not enougb of them to save 
the organisation.

U N  YEARS 
OF HORRIBLE 

HEADACHE
Rnibud Tells Sttrf of Mr». 

Gsthne’s Long llbess and Is 
Glad She Is Relieved.

Beaufort, N. C.—Mr. Luther Outbrle 
writes aa follows: "My wife suffered 
with horrible headaches for ten years, 
and I spent Three Hundred Dollars 
for doctor bills for her, but nothing 
did her any good.

1 bad read about Cardul for years 
back, but never tried It, until last Oc
tober, when 1 decided to get it for my 
wife.

Now she has taken two bottles, and 
It has done her two thousand dollars 
worth of good. ,

She is entirely well, and has not 
had another attack or headache since 
she commenced to take Cardul.

Just aa long as the medicine Is 
made, I shall have Cardul in my home. 
1 can t praise It half enough.”

Cardul has cured sick women, after 
other medicines have failed. It Is 
made of Ingredients that act specifical
ly on the womanly constitution. It Is 
not a cure all. It Is a medicine for 
women, and only for women.

For more than 50 years, It has been 
In widely extended use, by women of 
all ages, and has given perfect satis
faction, as a remedy for rebuilding 
womanly health and strength.

Try it yourself. It will help you.
N. B.—Writ.- to: IxSItt’  Advisory 

Drat, chattfcoooso Mrdlclsr Co-, Chat« 
taaooga, Tran., for Special Iaotrae- 
tloao, aa* M -pizr book, “ Homo Treat« 
aieat far Women," seat la plain wrap«

WHEN CUPID WAS OFF DUTY

POSITIVE PROOF.

‘‘How do I  know that you really love 
me? What assurance have I  that You 
would be willing to make sacrifices 
and endure hardships for my sake?”

“ What more can you ask? Haven't 
I for six months refrained from lay
ing violent hands on your little 
brother?” *

HANDS BURNED LIKE FIRE

“ I  can truthfully Bay Cuticura Rem
edies have cured me of four long 
years o f eczema. About four years 
ago I  noticed gome little pimples 
coming on my little finger, and not 
giving It any attention, it soon became 
worse and spread all over my hands. 
I f  I  would have them in water for a 
long time, they would burn like fire 
and large < racks would come. I could 
lay a pin In them. After using all 
the Balves I could think of, I went to 
three differeht doctors, but all did 
me no good. The only relief I got was 
scratching.

“So after hearing so much about the 
wonderful Cntlcura Remedies, I pur
chased one complete set. and after 
using them three days my hands were 
much better. Today my bands are 
entirely well, one set being all 1 used.” 
(Signed) Mis* Etta Narber, R. F. D. 2, 
Spring Lake. Mich., Sept. 26, 1910.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to “Cuti
cura,”  Dept. 2 Ly Boston.

*---------------
Only a Moose.

"The modern woman isn't a bluff.” 
asserted Mrs. Gobbollnk, looking up 
from her newspaper. "This suffrage 
movement haa more In It than mere 
ideas. Tbe new woman Is brave and 
fearless. Here Is a story of a woman 
up in Canada who killed a mouse. It 
seems that she— ”

"Impossible!”  Interjected Mr. Gob
bollnk. "There must be some mis
take— read It again.”

Mrs. Gobbollnk searched out the 
paragraph and then blushed vividly. 
“How stupid of me," she stammered. 
“ I did make a mistake. It wasn't a 
mouse she killed—nothing but a

Lover's Bad Cold That Led te Most 
Unfortunate Misunderstand

ing With Girl.

Sweet was the lass, low was the 
gas; it was the evening she expected 
him to put across tbe big question.

He did not look well. Something 
seemed to be troubling him. He tried 
to say something, but the words stuck 
in his throat, and tbe girl, noticing 
this, turned the gas even lower.

Suddenly he turned to her and, 
cried, "I'm a dub!”

"No," she said, fondly. “You don’t 
appreciate yourself as well as some 
others do, perhaps. Tee. heel”

“Yes," he persisted stubbornly, " I ’m 
a dub!"

"No,” she maintained.
"Yes,” he almost shouted, "I'm  a

dub!"
She was a sensible girl, and so, real

izing that he ought to know best, she 
thanked him kindly for warning her 
in time and handed him his hat. -It 
was only after tbe door slammed be
hind him forever that she realized the 
awful truth.

He had contracted a nasty cold, 
and what be had been trying to say 
was, " I ’m in love!”

HIS EXPERIENCES.

The Old Love Possible.
Mr*. Clarence H. Mackay. at a gar

den party at Hampstead, praised the 
working girl.

"How much nobler," she said, “ to 
work than to marry for money. I 
know a pretty girl who gave up a good 
position to marry a man of sixty-eight.

“  ‘1 am marrying for love,' she told 
her chum.

“ ‘And the old fellow,' said the 
chum, disgustedly, 'is worth $7,000,-
000!'

" 'Yes.' was the reply. 'It's the 
$7,000,000 I'm in love with.*"

"An Ahkound la the best 
kind, isn't he, pop?" <4

"I believe so, son "
"Then, pop. If I km 

all the other fellows, I wll? *  
Ahkound of Swat?” 1 ^

Roman Gossip.
Munny (the village banker)— What 

do you suppose the young fellows In 
ancient Rome did to pass the time?

Phuuny (the village philosopher)— 
Oh. I don't know. I suppose they used 
to hang around and talk about wbat 
a punk town Rome was.— Puck.

The Pure Food Law stopped the sale 
of hundreds of fraudulent medicines. They J 
could not stand investigation. Hamlins ' 
Wizard Oil has stood the test of investi
gation for nearly sixty years.

--------------------------------.
And He'a Not Alone.

Howell—What do you think of him?
Powell—He has all of the eccentrici

ties of genius without tbe genius.

If a man owes a lot tofflia wife It's 
because she U a poor collector.

Tell the dealer you want a Lewis' Single 
Binder straight 5c cigar.

to lIt’s one kind of tough luck 
oil when boring for water.

strike

r n n  heartburn  
r U n  POOR APPETITE 

INDIGESTION 
COSTIVENESS 
MALARIA 

take the Bitters first. You
find it exceedingly helpful.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 39-191)71

'ere you ever in love?”
“ No. But I've known heaps of men j 

that were.”

Unfortunate Man.
A tourist In the mountain* of Ten

nessee once had dinner with a queru
lous old mountaineer who yarned 
about bard times tor 15 minutes at a 
stretch. "Why, man," said the tour
ist, "you ought to be able to make 
lots of money shipping green corn to 
the northern market." "Ye*. I orter,” 
was the sullen reply. ‘‘You have the 
land, I suppose, and can get the 
seed.”  "Yes. I guess *o.”  “They why 
don't you go Into the speculation?” 
“No use, stranger,” sadly replied the 
cracker; "the old woman 1* too lazy 
to do the plowin' and plantin’.”

TOMMY MURPHY, 
area

moat of tha bl
Tha great horseman who la winning 

is big races for faat 
with that farm none, “R. T. C.,’’ record

races (or faat trotters
..one, "R. T. C ," record 
BPOHN’8 DISTEMPER  

the best remedy for all forma o t
2 0SS4 says:
CURE la the best remedy 
Distemper and coughs I have evar known.
1 have used It a number of years.' 
druggists or send to manufacturers. 50c 
and $1 a bottle. Spohn Medical Co.. Cham 
lata, Goshen. Ind., U. 8. A.

End Your Ironing Troubles 
by Using

Defiance Starch
•I The most serviceable starch on 
the market today. W orks equally 
well hot or cold and produces a 
finish unequaled by any other 
starch.

One trial will prove its merits 
and make you a confirmed user.

tj See that  y o u  get 
“ D E F I A N C E ” next 
time. B ig 16 - ounce 
package for 10 cents at 
all grocers.

Maa^isefarad by

Defiance Starch Co.
OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Folly of Vain Regret«.
The late John W. Gates, an incur

able optimist, harped continually on
the futility of pessimism. One of Mr. 
Gates's epigrams, atlll quoted on the : 
Chicago Stock Exchange, ran : , !

“ He who nurses foolish hope* may 
be an ass, but he is not such an ass 
as he who nurses vain regrets.”

Profit for Farmer.

If dealers can buy all the raw ma
terials from tbe farmers or grow*r* 
and make *  profit feedlDg lean poul
try. lean beef cattle, lean boga and 
other unfinished stock, the producer 
should be able to make good money 
feeding them There la ordlnarially 
a considerable difference In the price 
per pound (or well fleshed or fat stock 
and lean stock Tbe farmer should 
receive tbe Increaee In price due td 
the fattened condition of the slock. 
The farmer should extract every dob 
lar of profit out of the business.

Use of Dynamite.

Mr. J 8 Fowler of Bouth Carolina 
t used dynamite in the preparation of 
1 tour acres of corn land Of course, 
he used large quan»lilea of fertilizer». 
He erttruate* The yte'il of corn at more 

i than 250 huabels per acre. The corn 
may not be grown at a profit How
ever. it show» what ran be done

Cause of the Excitement.
The sons ot tbe rich were all en

thusiastically following some one 
down the street.

"What's up?”  someone asked.
A  rather more accommodating 

young na)>ob than the others turned 
around.

“Do you see that tall fellow up 
front?”  be asked.

.«Yes **
“Well," he said, "he's discovered ■ 

new way to spend money."

Oidn’t Break 11 Around Her.
Ells— Our friend, the pitcher, has a 

“glass arm.”
Stella—I didn’t notice it when he 

called on me last evening.

Sunshine la worth more than gold, 
when it Is real sunshine and not fox- 
ire .

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every oottle of 

CASTOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
infanta and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
Signature of |
In Use For Over 30'Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Custom

Needed at Home.
brown—That is the worst behaved 

kid 1 ever saw. Do you know his 
parents.

Jones— Hla father la one of those 
scientific management experts.—Puck.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE
Heod le stamp for five samples ot my very choic

est Gold Bmbossed Birthday, Flower and Motto 
Poet Cards; beautiful oolors and loveliest designs. 
Art Poet Card Club, 7511 Jackson 8L. Topeka. Kansas

When a woman calls for her hus
band to “ come here a minute,” he 
knows she has a two hours' Job for 
him.

Poverty hath its own reward. A poor 
man Isn't asked tovcontribute to a cam
paign fund.

f r r -

L IPTO N  S  TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

When Building Church, School o r Tht
or reseating same, write for Catalog X9, mentioning class of building. Dealer«, writrl* 1 
agency proposition. Everything in Black-boards and School Supplies. Ask lor Cstalof a  I 
TEXAS SEATING COMPANY, 2BS West Jackeon S t . Fort W orth, Tots*

N O  C U R E  
N O  P A Y

• Not All Smokod.
L. White Busbey, secretary to fo r  

mer Speaker Cannon, was explaining 
that the speaker did not amoke so 
much as people thought ho did.

‘‘My understanding,”  suggested on* 
of the party, “ is that he gets sway 
with about 20 cigars a day.”

‘‘Oh, well,” said Busbey, "but hs 
eats half of-'em.”—Sunday Magasln*.

» ¡ S S Ä T r Ä f f Ä S  N O  CURE
p lr It. « r u .  ,o ARTHUR P ET** »  CO., c i " . Ï 2 Â Â .  k £ «  N O  P A Y ,

w. L. DOUGLAS,

TU D R IV E  OCT M
AMD H(

A M
The formula is pia 
showing It ts simply _

HE SYSTEM 
“  TASTMUSSS

»ta t  yue «re  tesina, 
ited.on every bottle, 

»  Itatele.» 
Ver i n n

Ima la «

The more a woman runs after a 
man the easier It is for her not to 
catch him.

Smoker, like Lew!«' Single Binder cigar 
for its rich mellow quality.

Some men mover reach the top be-
, cense the elevator isn’t running.

**re- Window's Soothing Byrep for Children 
teething, softens tta gsesa, reds««« ladam ma
ltón. allays pata, «aras wind edie. He a buttle.

A wise youth never expn 
love for an heiress C. O. D.

his

*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY 
F O R  o v e r  3 0  Y E A R S

TL* workmanship which has medeW.L. 
Douglas shoes famous the world 
maintained in every peg.

•I you '
iirefoUvW^ r ! "U* * ow T00 how

»  yon car

E i i S

h .

o r a  t a i s  r t  my b o t t  * . • *  **£

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


